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Nwlnav Nairn,

Chester Wuites are the favoiitos in
ronuBjlvauia, the farmers claiming that,

they sre bettor adapted to their section.
The beat faania aro produced by the

Berkrihires, but the is stiiii to

give a greater amount of side meat in
proportion.

A clover field is the place to patttire
hogs. They come up in the fall in
good prima condition for getting
hardenod in with corn.

Tueieare three clastes of Yorkshires
tho large, middle, and small. They

are all good, and aro loug established
breeds, pure white in color.

It ia said that corn makes li.viior fat
than when ground, and meul wakes a
difference from both. It seems curious,
but hog raisers aftirm it.

The Esses hog is coal black without
any white. The Berkshire is also black,

but has a spot on the fort head and en
the end of tbt tail, with white fn-t- .

Young pigs will drink cow's milk
very soon after they tind out where the
feed trough is. It thould bo supplied
to them in plenty wheu tho litter is
largo.

If a good brood sow is rightly kept,
the pigs from her will more thau pay

for her keeping by tho ealo of some
over and above those intended to be
kept.

A sin ill, early maturing hog is mneli
more valuable tbau a liiryo one, as uo

more food will be retired to raise two
goo.l, ones, thuu it will
for a large but slow, all I ml.

Berkshire crossed ou good common
sows produce a hog better suited to the
farm tl'U'i either of the pirents, but
pure-bre- males should always be used
iu breeding all kind of pigs.

Brood sows should be fed on slops
containing plenty of vegetables, liich
food can be supplied, but it will not do
to have it too conceutrated. (iie all
the slop, lather watery, tuey will int.

To provotit sog from crusliiug their
young, nail a board aljout a foot wide
to the side i'f the pea. The board
is to be put ou like a shelf, so that the
little pigs cau lUQ under il to get out
of the way.

taiirilell Furinlnu- MmTl Kiilalnu--

Elementary learning in farming in-

corporates other collateral sciences and
bears compirisou with divinity, which
absorbs all other systems of knowledge,
of which the magic staff of .Moses was a
type, in that it ate up all other subtle-
ties, l'.cery theory of experts is like a
metaphor or a shadow until it is per-

fected in practice. Garden fanning,
with us, means the highest deVi lopment
of rield culture, which ha.i its fall mate-
rial outoomo iu perfect stock raiding.
The ancient practice of nomad or mign
tory herding uow becomes matured iu
fancy htock raining. This is the out-

come of hereditary uliii'ution tf time
and ag '8 t f thousands of years. Farm-
ing iu its normal simplicity, h is uHins
nursed compere.) and reli..ed civiliza-
tion. We give some indulgence to the
idiosyncracies of old asst eititkn iu
farming, the conservative medium shows
prudence and sag icity worthy of cousid-- i

ration. There is a sympathetic har-

mony arising oiu of studies of ornithol-
ogy, when wo think of the sang birds
over the hedge row pashm s, and the
concerts of singing milkmaids and the
whistling plow boy with his team n' the
early dawn. Every phaze of light
amalgamates into oue harmouy unless
it is distmb'd by vioh nee. Thus a
echoolmuta related Lis theory of insects,

a little bird lighted on aeurrant sprig
to pick up a worm for its natural food ;

and the gardener snick it with his fatal
shot, and boasted over his spovt, "that's
how I'll show birdies to eat up my
fruit. ' The next result wit tbat a

of worms ha I eaten up all his
calibuge crrp.

lleuce every farmer needs to study
well to know his friends from hia pests;
better spare a pe.it than risk tlin lues of
a friend. We think the half breed
granger can paddle his own e.inoe, and
som-- aro the best kind for
servici and profit. We have tested this
idea by crossing White Leghorns and

L ghuru and
one Cochin n,ake best layeis oi ly the
half aud half will set. The butls are
too slothful to huut well alter pure
feeding, und by eating up every putres-
cent morsel they grow unhealthily fat.
the men-flesh(- Leghorn is improved;
the Bnff gets more life and vigor, less
fat and more eggs; nor yet are they so
r.pt to eat bi- - r ei'g when Ihey set,
thev aie half breeds. These bent
'jiiii.. I'olnnds and Spanish fowls.
i,ir d ickens eommi need h'.virig iu

at e:ght months old, e,Uul to
the Leghorn hens of lust year. Our
neighbors take our idea, and set their
hens with our eggs, wo having a hand-
some white rooster. We believe tho
same rule hel ls good by l

Devons and Jerseys or Guernseys; we
think they will acclimatise better in this
country, and endure more in hard sea- -

tons tbau tho full bieed Guernseys.
For the Banie reason we would bo apt to
test half CoUwolds and Southdown, for '

wool ard iieit market. We are too
much Israelite to e ire ran h for swinn

'unyhoiv. In iVptii lur nt of stock
lairing the cn'tire of crops, to serve
veil every sptc.ii s in all si must
bean efsmtial tlen.ce.t of study and
practice S jme examples in this lino
will fill up our H'aeo in another arti- -

clc. - City and Country.

"Yes, judge," said a prisoner, "Ij
admit that the back of my trousers
were tangled in the dog a teeth, and
that I dragged the animal away, but if
von call that stealing a dog no man on j

earth is safe from committing crime

A Terrible Initiation.
A Fiench army officer in the reign of

Nupoleon having incurred the suspicion
or resentment of the emperor, thought

it expedient to ahaudan his country and

take refuge in one of the Austrian
provinces, aud hero he became advised

of, and initiated into a society, the ob-je-

of whose information was to hurl
to the ground the Colossus whose arm
smote and governed the whole of

Europe with a reeptre of iron.
One day a letter was brought to him

containing the usual signs and pass-

words of the society, and requiring him
to repair, on the following nihr, to a

secluded spot in the forest, where ho
would mi trt some of his associates. lie
weut, bat found no one. The orders
were lopeated four times; the iflieer
sought the appointed place with no

better success than at first. On the
tifth night of his appearance, after
waiting sometime, he was on the point
of returning, wheu loudciie3 suddenly
arrested his attention. Drawing his
sword he L istened to the spot whence
they seemed to proceed, and was tired

upou by three meu, who, on seeing that
he uu wounded, iustautlj took
to flight ; bu at his feet lay a bleeding

corpse, iu which, by the feeble light of

the uioou, ho iu vain sought for tokens
ot leturuing animation. He wus yet
bcui'.iug over tho dead man, wheu a de
tachment of chasseurs, summoned appar-

ently by the uoi e of the pistols that
hud hem discharged at bi.uslf, camp up

suddenly aud ai rested him as the as

sassiu. Ho was loaded with chains,
tried Ihe nixt day, and coude.ued to die
for his supposed ciime, His execution
was to take place at midnight.

Surioutied by thu ministers if justice

le was led at a slow pace, by the liht
of torches, und the tolling of fuueiat
bells, to a ast sjnare iu the centre
of which was a scaffold, environed by

horsemen. Beyond this was a group of

spectators, who muttered impatiently
and at times sent forth a cry of abhor-

rence. The victim mounted tho scaf-

fold, his sentence was read, and the

lirst act of the tra&edy was on the point
of fultilliuctt, when au i tlieer let fall a

word of hope. Au edict had just bun
promulgated by the government, of

fering a pardon to any eoudenud

elimnal who should disclose the

members aud secret tckeus of a par-

ticular asscciati.n, tho existence of

which the Frenchman, to whom these
few words if hope were addressed, had

lately becomo aware nf, and of which
he hud now become a member. Ue was

questioned, bpt so denied all knowledge;
l hey urged him to confess with
promises of additional reward. 11 is

only reply wa a demand for immediate
death aud his iuitiation was com-

pleted. All that passed was a terrible
trial of fidelity. Those who

IMtluded him were nicutvrs of the!
society.

In Ills On n Coin.

"Is this seat engaged?'' ho asked of

the prettiest girl iu the ear, aud, find-

ing it wasn't he put Lis sauiph: box iu

tho rack and braced himself for solid
enjoyment, "l'leasant day," said the
girl, coming for him I efore he could
get his Ungr.e uukinked. "Most
bewildering day, isn't it?" "Ye-ye-

miss," stammered the drummrr. He
was in the habit of playing pitcher
in this kind of a match, and the position
of cttcher didn't fit him as tight as his

intuition. "Nice weather for travel-

ing," continued the girl; "much nicer
than when it was eold. Are yon

eoudoi table?" "Oh, yes; thanks I"

murmurid the drummer. "Glad of it,"
resumed tho girl, cheerfully. "Let mo

put my shawl under your head, won't
yon? Hadn't you rather sit mar the
window and let mo docribe the land-s- i

iipe to you ?'' "No, please," he mutter-

ed; I I'm doing well enough." "l au't
I buy you some pi aunts or r. book ? Let
me do something to make the trip happy?
.Suppose I slip my arm around your
waist? Jnst ban foiward a trille su I

can?' ' You'll you'll have t) excuse
me!" gasped tho wretched drummer;
' l- -l dou't think you really mean it!"
"You lock so tired," she pleaded;

wouldn't yon like to rest your head
on my shoulder ? No one will notice.
,Iat lay your head right down, and I'll
till you stories." "No no, thauks!
I wou't to day ! I'm very comfortable,
thank you ' and the poor drummer
looked around helplessly, "Your scarf-pi-

is coruirgont. Li t me fix it. There !'

and she arrayed it deftly ; "at the next
station I'll get yon a cup of tea, and
when we ariiveat our destination you'll
let me call on yon ?" and she omiled an

anxious prayer right up into his pallid
counter ance. "I think I'd go away and
smoke," said the drummer, and, hauling
down his gripsack, ho made for the door,
km e deep in the grins showered around
him by his "Strange"
mnrmured the girl to the lady in front
other, "I only did with him just what
he was making ready to do with me,

and big and strong as he is, he couldn't
stand it. I really think women have
stronger stomachs than men, and,
besides that, there isn't any smoking- -

car for them to fly to for refuge, I don't
nnderstand this thing.'' But she settled
back conteute.lly all the same; and at a

convention of drummers, held in the
smoker that morning, it win unanimous-
ly reolwd that lv r nett was engaged,
so far as they were concerned, for the
1 a! tnco of the season.

Evangelist Barnes, under whose
piraching many well knowa

have been ooverted, including
Geueral Abe Buford, Governor Luke
Blaokburn, the Assistant State Auditor,
the Assistant Secretary of State, a
connty Judge, an ex Tolfce Judge, an
ex City Attorney and innumerable colo-
nels and majors, made more than 800
converts during two weeks' preaching
in Frankfort.

Ireuih OctcctlTe Jletliods.
Tho Farii detective service has dis-

played considerable acnUness in dis-

covering and securing the man Dolphin

Grosjoan, oue of the four auspected of

the murder of Mai. Galsterer, in the

Rue Lai a The police had arrived at

the ccnTiction that he bad left Paris,

and had reason to believe that his hid-

ing plaie was a locality callod La

Chapelle. But then aro in France

abont two hundred communes beariug

that name, aud it was no small task to
search them all. A commencement was

made with those in the neighborhood of

Paris, aud all the La Chapelles iu the

departments of the Eure, beineet-Ois- e

and Seiuc wf re tried

without success. Ou Saturday morning

three detectives who had been sent into

the department of the Oise informed M.

Mace tht they weia on the track of the

man, who they believed was working in
a brickfield at Chapelle-au-i'ot- abont

ten miles from Beauvais, Grosjean had

arrived there flvo or six diys before,
aud was busy at work, uo doubt i opiug
that the police would never think of

looking for him iu such anobseuie
place. Tho i flicers, in order not to ex-

cite susi i 'ion, dressed themselves iu

laborers' clothis, soiled with clay and
brickdust, aud applied for work, pre-

tending that they hud been employed
i.t tho tin le. O .e of them even si'au-late-

a limp and related to tho men that
l e had hurt his foot in charging a kiln.
IW that nu nns they were able to loiter
about tho field without exciting sus-

picion. Il was resolved to arrest him

on Sunday, when tho men were idle,
aud tlu y would have a chance of finding
him Alone, as, in the event of their be-

ing mistuken, this would prevent dis-

order iu the works. They had not to

f o fur to seek for him, for they lial uo

sooner started than they met the sus-

pected man coming towards them on

the high road ; bo approached, and
asked one of tho officers, who was

smoking, or a light. The officer had
the man's photograph in his pocket, and
he was thus enabled to exaiuiu" him
Weil. When sure that he was not, mis-

taken, ho suddenly alTicted surprise,
n'ld, holding out his hand as if he Lad

just recognized au acquaintance, he
exclaimed,

"Why, is it yon, DelpLiu, old boy?"
"Yon are wrong," the man sum-

mered "that is not my name."
"I am riyht, and you are my pris-

oner," returned tho officer, slinj ing the
Lai.dcnfls over the man's wrists.

(.eiiii.ui l.ailics.
They are bonewives, tveiy one of

them, in wl utever prado of life they
may b found. Iu the lichest German
household, the uiistnss supei intends
the kitchen aud lends a hand to the
cook. There are certain dishes whieh
she aiwa;s makes with Ler own hands,
because her Fritz likes them so. She
may boast thirty two qnarterlings cn
htr escutcheon and be terribly proud i f

her lineage, but she has no nonsensical
ideas abuilt its being degrading to jiut
on a canvas apron, lard a piece of veal,
make jam, or dole out with her own

hands the ) rums that are to be put into
the potato stew. Sbo keeps her best
attiru for Sundays, and makes it serve
on a good many of these festal days, for
she dees not follow fashion blindly or
in a hurry. Ou ordinary days she dresses
with a plsinuess which would excite the
contempt of a French women; but then
her culinary nrsuitsdo not prevent her
from being by far the intellectual
superior of her French or Belgian sister.
She n a Is serious books that she may

be able to converse as an t qual with her
t sous; bIio practises music

that she may remain on a level with her
daughters, who are trained to be
brilliant pianists, and she finds time to
read the newspaper in order that she
may under-ta- 1 what her Fritz has to
say abont the topics ol the day. The
wives of professional mm follow this
worthy example. These ladies keep no

they erform ta'ft of the house-

hold labors with the assistance of a
maid-u- f and whenever practica-

ble they do all tho washing of the family

linen at home, and make their own

dresses. Withal they are very hospita-

ble in a homely way. They delight in

evening parties, at which iV nu I lit is

served with cakes and sausage sand
wiches. A carpet dance, a little singing
and music, round games, and a good
deal of frank flirtation between the
young people, furnish the diversions at
these entertainments. In the winter
several familn s club together to hire a

largo room, in which Dreintemaehe
(literally make bold) assemblies are held
once a week. Each family brings a

certain quantum of tho refreshments, as

at picnics, and dancing is

carried on within sensible hours,
between seven and eleven in the even-

ing. The object of these assemblies is

to make young people "bold" tj disport
themselves at moro ceremonious balls
should they be called upon to do bo; in

faot, there are unceremonious dancing
parties at which the guests appear in

moruing attire, and expect no costlier
beverages at supper than lemonade and
beer.

Miss Ward's Dog.

When Genevieve Ward came here
just lf re sailing for Europe sho
brought with h nr a small black and-ta- n

doc. her constaut eomranion. Oa tie
train the drawing-not- conductor in-

formed her that her dog mnst go into
the biggage car. It did, and Miss Ward
went with it, and the two sat upon the
luggage until a c jmpromise was effected
and both came back to the parlor car.

This dog always at the theatre liesnpon
some article of Miss Ward's clothing
which he knows she ia to wear when she
goes away, aud, except when she is
acting, is scarcely ever out of her sight.

Slrcet Slthls of I'ara.
Tho Brazilian women are r.md of

their beautiful hair, and frequently

arrange it in the open street. I have

uovor yet seen a single shop koeper

with even a semblance of a coat on, and

it is not common to see fosts woru.

Sometimes even the blurt is wanting,

and the only visible apparel is pauts and

slippers. With servant women the
usual costume is a long, trailing skirt,
whose short waist is cut very low iu the

neck aud male with sho;t sleeves.
Often this wa'st is simply au elegantly
trimmed chemise (for these women

make a very beautiful kind of lace,
weaving it on cushions while they sit
on the Uoor of their houses) aud the

skirt is of priut or linen. They are

fond of gay colors, aud especially de-

light to make dresses out of the kind cf

calico designed to imitate patchwork.
Children ure not dieased at all, as a

ride, though some are provided with a

single sacqne-like- , cotton
garment, which reaches below the kuee.
Boys frequently aro not dressed till
twelve years old, but as a rule, girls
begin to wear clothing before reaching
that age. Most girls mairy at fifteen
years. There is but one express-wa- n

with springs in the city of I'ara. Cart-me-

ure at hand like haekaieii, waiting
to be hired for the delivery of merchan-

dise. The common j ib wagon is a

clumsy ailair, without springs aud but
twJ wheels, the whole guiltless of paini.
The harness found with this vehicle
always coasists of a little, square,
wooden saddle resting on a cushion,
tracts of chaiu, collar and head-halte-

of leather and aud no bits tue animal
beini; gui led by a long rope fastened to
tho head. As wells are not common
in Fura, water i drawn about the city
iu hogsheads mom. ted horizontally on
wheels. There are uo milk caits.
Morning und evening tho milkman puts
ou the cow's neck u leather collar to

which are attache! three musical bells
of brass. A loug rope is fastened to her
horns, aud she walks with her master
through the streets to the various
dwellings t't be supplied. The proprie-

t r earriessever.il tin measures, into one
of which ho milks wln'ever quantity
may be ordered by the women, servauts

or children who stand at the door or

window to watch the process. Bread is
sold on a similar plan. Instead of

having bread wagons, the Brazilian roll
is carried abont tho streets by tho baker
himself, or his employee. Somotiroes
the crisp, brown crusts rattle in a print
bag which ia slung carelessly over the
shoulders of the slippered pedestrian,
sometimes they jostle together in a

basket ou his head, but tho most com-

mon thing is a little blue aud gray
baulfiP-t- whose motor calla out his
customers by a low blast on his little
tin horn. As stoves are almost unheard
of here, the bread is invariably made by

tho baker, who often makes his morn-

ing visits before the family are out of

the hammocks where they sleep at
uiejit, in which case- he swings open n

blind and ranges his wares on the win-

dow sill.

( crtainlr He Would,

The other evening as a muscular
citizen was assing a hcuse on Mont-

calm street, a lady who stood at the
gate culled out to him :

"Sir ! I appeal to you for protf ctic n I'

' What's the trouble 'i" he asked us he
stopped short.

"There's a mun in the house, and he

wouldn't go out doors wheu I ordered
him to 1"

"Do wouldn't eh ? We'll see abont
that!1'

Therenpon the man gave the woman
his cc at to hold and (ailed into the
house spitting on his hands. He found
a mau down at the snpper-table- , and he

took him by tho neck and remarked :

"Nice stvle of a brute yon are, eh?
Come out o this or I'll break every bone
iu your body !"

The man fought back and it was not
until a chair had been broken and the
table upset that he was hauled out doors
by the leps, and given a fling
through the gate. Then, as the muscu
lar citizen idaced his bjot where it
would do the most hnrt, he remarked :

"Now, then, you brass-face- old tramp,
you move on or I'll finish yon."

"Tram; I tramp I" shouted the victim,
as he cot uo. "I'm no tramp I I own

this property and live in this house P

"You do?"
"Yes, and thut's my wife holdingyonr

coat '
"Thunder I" whispered the victim, as

he prized from one to the other, and
realized that the wife had got fqnare
through him; and th n he made a grub
for hio ooat aud slid into the darkness
w ith his shirt boBoru torn open, a finger
badly bitten, and two front teeth realy
to drop out. Free Press.

A Comical Southern Expression.
A native of the South says in some

parts of Georgia and Florida they have
comical expression to indicate dis-

tance "about a peep" or "a peep and
a half," or "about a mile ard a peep."
I rt collect riding in the autumn cf 1H77

through an immense yellow pine forest
in Eastern Florida on the way to Jack-

sonville. Wo stopped at a miserable
shanty some miles from any other hab."
tution. all alone in the midst of that
grand expanse of timber laud snd white
sand, to inqnite the way to the next
river ford. An old "cracker," as the
poor whites nre contemptuously called,
cime to tho door of his hut and luwlel
out, "JTou urn must go on for about a
milo and a quarter, and then its only a

peep or p'raps a peep an' a half fnrder I'

Generally speaking, a "peep" means the
distance one can see through the woods
at a "clearing" a place where the forest
has been cut away and the road is laid
open for some distance.

The Father r the Orphans,
An old man has just died in Vienna

whose name deserves to bo chronicled
in all lffnds for the singular goodness
of his life, Ferdinand t has been
knowu in his own city as tho "father 'f
the orphans" for noarly haH a century.
He win a man of considerable means
and was happily marriel, but it was a

great grief to hiru and his wife that
they continued childless, lie said to

his wife ;

"Since wo nio not to l avo children of

our own, cau we not bo parents to some
- , iot tlioso wuo are latueriess nun luoiuer--

less?"
Ho was a mau of action, and b 'gan at

once to put his idea into practica. He
commenced by taking; fatherly charge
of two or three orphans, but his zeal
and repute increased to such an extent
that, at the time of his death, ho was

the legal guardian ot more than one

thousand children. Those whom he j

adopted iu this manner wero not fit- -j

fully taken np and then let drop, but i

ho kept conscientious watch and ward
over them from their early education
nuiil their marriage or their stint in

adult life at the close of their appren-

ticeship.
Ho never sought, fame or pnblici y,

and took no credit to himself for his
devotion to those who had no natural
claim up.m him. Now that ho is de-

parted, however, every one speaks of

his singular life, its quietness, and yet
restless energy, its cotiHcieutioUiiiess
and severe fidelity to his
obligations. He began byu-skiu- us a

favor to be accepted as the "honorary
guardian" of two or three orphan, and
the culling which he had thus taken up
for hia own satisfaction, a; ho put it,
was in time n gatdtd by many of hii
fellow citizens us a tort of cfliciul occu-

pation.
llerr Ileidt had tin especial tcndir-nes- s

toward illegitimato children, who,
from no fault of tluir own, started in
life under a heavy shadow. Ilia cour
use was equal to his tenderness. When
ho could discover the father of un ille-

gitimate child, he would reek tho ninn
out and deal plainly with him as to the
duty he had incurred by his tia. Iu
this way he often compelled fathers to

look after their own children, who
would otherwise have fallen under the
discipline of tho official guardians of
such unwelcome additions of tho popu '
latioti.

A Lore Affair Woiiii I l'p.
" I should smile."
As Berth H.dingoto spoko these

words she lay co piettishly in a hiuu-uio-

that had been swung between two

giant cuka that reared their fall heads
aloft in the b oa 1 lawu, at the edge of

which stood her father's stately resi-

dence. A little foot, enmeshed in a
silken stocking, whose delicate texture
displayed to tidvantage the trim ankle
within, peeped out from beneath u

fieeey-whit- dress, while tho laughing
eyes uud fair forehead of the pirl were

hurmouuttd by a coronal of Htiiinilv-gol- d

tresses of which ntiy hair store
might have been proud.

' So you like ice cream," said Ilarold
.Mclutyre, beudinp over tho hammock
and looking ttndirly into Bertha's blue
eyes.

" 1 should smile," suid tho girl again,
getting ready topntou her slipper and

start.
" Yon are right,' said Harold. "Ice

cream is a good thing. Perhaps some

day next week I will liny yon some."
The look of huppy expeetancy faded

from the gi-l- 'a face. "What time is

it?" she asked.
"Teu minutes to six," replied

Harold.
"Then," said Bertha, "if yon start

right away you will get home in time
or Hopper."

Horse Sense.
IUceutly a poor old horse whose

master had neglected him, und who was

suffering from a lame joint, hobbled
into King Brother's grocery store, in

Home, Ga., and discovering that ho was

in the wrong pew, as quick as his feeble
strength would carry him went into tho
nxt door.Dabnoy A F nner's drugstore,
and showed by his aitioen and quiet
waiting that he wanted something for
his lame leg. Dr. Fennnr, although
Uken somewhat by surprise, quickly saw
the raised fore leg, and going to tho
gentle beast discovered his ailmoLt and,
applied to it suitable remedies. The
horse nodded his head as a token of
thankfulness and quietly went on his
way. .

siHillv Adllclrd.
"My boy was badly afflicted with

rheumatism," said Mr. Barton, of the
great stove firm of Itedway A-- Barton,
of this city, to one CI our reporters.
"We doctored him a great deal, but
conld find no core; I had heard so much
of the efficacy of St. Jacobs Oil that I
finally determined to try it. Two bot-

tles of the Oil fully curod him
E'lifnirtr.

Florida has grown au onion ns big as
a No. 7 straw hat, and it is figured that
it would soent the breath of 170 people
for twenty-fon- r honrs. Might as well
grow for a crowd as for a half dozen.

The locil editor ol the Hpriugfield
(Mass.) Republican, Mr. J. II Mabbitt,
says: "We have used St. Jacob's Oil in
our family for rheumatism, and fonnd it
to be a first-clas- s thiug." llot'n llr
a'ti.

When death, tlm ureal reconciler, lias cnnii,
it is lien r uiu It n luineaa that we regret, hut
uar seventy.

KnsriiftHiiiig nlr"
Us CussrANi I: Stiii r r,

' Si w Ohi.kvN". March III, lss.
II. II. WviiNru A I n .son Vimr Safe Kid--

y and l.ivt r l ure haa relieved uio hi tlio

mnat happy in tiuii-- fr.un tho -

initu nl ki.iin) ami manner n""""" ""'i
,S' iihok.(rc..

vi.l ('nil M 111 lluy
aTreati-- ' upuii tin' ll"i-- and hia Thiicasia.
Hunk nl hi' pi:e. Valiialdo In every owner
lit liul si a. I'nalane Htalllpa lakt II. Hi nt

l.v liiliuiuiic Ni waeaner l iiiuii, 'JS In ilj
S. Hulli lay St., Iialtunui Md.

No pritparatiuli itver diacuvered, pjoept
a iltHiilurizttl rttravl of petroleum, will

really pmtliictt lie hair nil bahl heatla. It anl
he a 'liappv day wh.-- the Kreat army of haltl
h. ada fully uudurataml Una.

Amoim Hum ! Ilir I'utirftt Hrriiia
On this cumin nl and in the trollies, nmlui i.i
imisiiiis the Willi its n still llti:il
liieilli sowing the eeeiN of disease and (lealh
in evi ry ihrei'iiil. It ia ill sueh Ini'iilities
Hint Ihe 'preventive Hill ruiuo liat ( mil M'is ut
Hosteller's Stmuseli I'.illi ia uru must

.hiii. For evi rv Inriu ot malaria it
is a i lliiMeiima rt'iiieily, uml rn.Ui r i

llm.ililers nf t'le htiiluil. il, liver anil IiiiW'i I,
leiiieihes iiiHi livlti'ol liK'lihliif.vs.niiiliMiiinter-seii- s

lit.' weitkmsH anil luek nf stamina, which
Holies ihsi ami hy levelling tlio Imimr whieh
a vitfeimiH eii ltioii nf tlif iliKi'istivu slid se-

cretive Injuns nipiwr to it. No ileli iisive mi
in tte Hti'iniKiT e uiimi'iiiluii'iiis in

I'lnfi miniuil iinu tela h ith fur purity an t

piepi iiii s.

v" 1.iiram

We nodi mure to n vise uiir n lifjiuii that it

mv step uu prioress than t rev it
th" New iVsUmeiit Hinl throiv It asnln aa all

.,,,.,,
l'.trKltsi IM O I'll Kit Tl tllMIH

are tivate'l mill unusual sueees-- hv Wurl.l's
).pensaiy Meihe il Ai"i'iatiiiii, llull'.ilo, N.V,
M( Hiauiji fer pamphlet.

Van lira a sneet milk mil nf a Inrrel
otMi ear, nu th in j'Ui cm K''l
iiMiiti' l eliil.ln n nut nf I'lu-- waspish, lioilt- -

tinting parents.
I I if", I' IT. I' IT",

nfullv tria'e.l hy World's liinpen-ar- y

M. dieil .WuriMioii. Ail'ltias, with stamp for
painphlel, Hmliilo, NY.

An active, awful bruin la fur lietti r (linn

ill Minna nl I'M.' enpiml.

AllVIl K TO MINM MI'TIVKH.
In Ihe of the lira! s ni. turns aa

general di lulitv, Insa uf appetite, pallnr. dully
ni iiaatiuiia, liihinveil nieht-sw- i ills nud enuidi

prmnpt mi'UH'ires fur relief slmuM he lain n.
' in) I'Ui la HCrntiiluiiH ihaet-- e nl tln

lima: - therefuie u.--o Ihe i;n at
nr hi purilii r and atn iiKlh ieatiin r, - l'r.
I it ri'e's "led h n Medical Hupo-rm- r

In fu'l liver ml aa a nutritive, snd l

lla a pec Infill. Fur vve.il, hlll;:- spilnn;;
nl I.I.I. ..I, and Mlldivd Htlt I'llulia. II luia Ini
e.pial. Sinhl th imi;ista Ihe wni nvt r. I'm-

ir. Pierce's pamphlet "ii ' nmptnm, a. n l

livu flames In Wt.ui n'i Iu frs-via Ml nn vi.
I 'N Ulltlslil, N. V.

Aa Htailtc llll II is I le irlh l wliitf t'li
sn art cilv sina hi ached nut l.v i"iiu;i v nil'.

llll, 'I lllr III Ihe II II -- 1'.

"I'.nlliAh nil lulls.'' fit ala u'lt l it
.illflti", lilt a, Bl.ta, hc.lh.ln-- , lil di .ii.p.

luuiil.a, i;iipln ia. IV.
Tin' I nicr Ali I. nine

a the In ft in the liiul kit. It ia the lilua
t enie niical and In itpi at, line hisiitu;
l.u.U aa m-- nl ii v nrhi-r- One mciaim,' will
l.i- -t live l.n. It i. c. ivt .1 tit at premium at
tilt l'i htcllllial Hint I'.Oia I'.M'i.aH'iilia, klt--

lui dais l van. Stale Iliiv im nll.i I

Full liVal'M'M. I Nl'l' IfaTIHN, ill prt aalull nf
apinla an e, m ml ileLilily, III Un ir vurieiw
furms : Hla.i pr. v ntive a, uniat lever ami
m;iie mid utlii r lult imtli nt '1 vt la, the "I t

rtivn- 1.1 mil'1!' I'Y

I ' d .! ll,i7,tr,l A- I'll.. New Yo'lii. HII ..Id hy

nil lit la ill" heat t.'lii ; U'l f--r

path u'a i. imm fever r utln-- on

m as, I, let" no e i ml.
I.I.FJ'"I nilItint llritiii tin' lieiierniln; ilianna.

lat.llne t . urea N.rv..il ami ri alun-- h'jl
v rilf Ittw-- r. t..U I.. ilniWai.
I ..... , i. .i .,tt ri. tue 1. nr.. JOHN II

l.K.s. urmlai. 3 .11 irt Aviuuc. (.iwV.iii

eraili! ill. le H.ll he liulluliy tu
nn ni'

I A CRABBED CREATURE.
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he. .Hill '!
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c Iu- - fh.-- - pile hllll

mi. l.e llll prui Hi III. lllly nl up-

p!v uiu-- ic ..r in, re rnein t r n limi--

Iu .ru. ii I t - in rt Me. Nuiiii''
...1.- to e ..II. i.l I.t Ml II

.t i.li - a in r li I. ic, i Hull th
.' lull,- iiii. h r iil.t ',
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r, lll.l penpli nil. .1 111.' "I'rntikeil ll.e
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HEALTH IS WEALTH!
Da - w i Nun asp Iiimin Iht arviK a

irt- I r IPitrriM.. liiii.v.ht Com iiiaMUN, Nar- -

voili lla.i la. li". M 'UU. I" l. itl.ili. L... .1 Mriuv.r',
I raniaiiiia u: Aa. t ie.f l I.. nartiun. whlt--
lr I. it. in 'art At an.i .lt .itli. One bt.t will onra
rpt-- at ravt-- Fat-- tml i.ilil.tlli emu uionlli IrraW
tl.rul Ou a hut ill a i h.itaa fur llva dutlarll
tt li lit mail r. .no nu I ol prim V Ktiar.
antt'f SH b.'i. - i.. uie .tin fata vv itb nnlfr ra
crive.l ht iiv lor an l. x. a. ar. i.iiif.uit-i- witlifivaflul.
Un u t it ill a. ilia t i.r: lit-- "iir wrltlau ijiiarail-lit- -

tit ILt ll II. a treatment Uona not
i rff. a..ut'. I..i.ialili'i't Iftleu nulv hy tt. J.
I I IIV I nn ileal rt. f. Ora.ia bt mail
I rnitl in a'li-i- h i o

WANTED FOR lHt

PAULNIS

Kiahr.-Ui- full ami aiuhantic arrounuuf ntt a
ll.in.if am ...ill ami tualcra iliiina, ami lnrliillo
hlalorv ot ilia naa aiei tail tf ll,0.li aud Ittunal
tlii. u. a, lli.t litl.l.llaia, Ilia rrmaiWa, ibt fauJ
taltm. Hi" r. tttrlnlli.a. Ilia rtlacovarr autl aatuat

nu.itl ot ilia W.irltl, , alo. U ooulaloa t'J
Una hiatortt-a- i nnrliia, an.l i lha u..a o.,nu,lu
llnti.rv til ihr Wnrltl i.t iml.lialinl. 8iit for .paaii

Payne's Automatic Engines.

lUtllabla, Durattla ami Econunilcal. trtUwniia
kat tr la.irri iritl li Kx Mt'' M IW "'" ...ftvitru.t ouia. ii.ti uiti'.i .un an .ii.it.t.,
at u.llor llinaii .1. .1 l aiul.., ,ie "J. inr li.i .iiiiaiiuii
k'rii't H. w. 1'iiM.titt Una f'ai 1' rniiu;, N.

CHBLLS
AND

.ll:it I'liVII'l.tlNTanil V1.VHIIIA
I I It Kit ll

EMORY'S STANDARD CORE PILLS.
I'lirell Vl Vtaltle. N.I Vtllllllia, nr I'.'i--

Oliat.l am Inn. I. rtraaam tn lak. Im uneinil nr hail
I'llta li.. Pit ai riln ,1 hv I'htai, la'itt aul anl'l In

vt rt where ..r JS ami So tenia a Ian.
t'TASoaiio i'i i.a I'.i. f.ii 1'iail Miei-i- . New luri

GOOD NEWS
LiADIEH !

lip tll.l t k" '
H' Uaa. ai.,1 fttf. . t r. it.

I I.-- or Eial To Cct, '

t. i - - riuuM j t
IH.AI AS" ililaitHinil

n l ...trim nut t" I"

Th iiri'itl Aiurun If ' ImMirlrrs

tiiiHTT V,,truth:
Mai f ,Uti, Ma

Merchant's
tSUUG mi

NlEv.CN T
for limnnn, f.ml ami antmAl flenh, vii
(Jrt itr'i:tn't mid IntnMitK'i'ii by lr.
ti.'.i. V. i. r tmnt, h. I.o( k'orL N. Y.,
V. S. A., niitt-- uhu-t- lima It ku
ti'ttilily irnmu in hiWIu favor, anil it

now m know UmIim. ami ii'tiitttr l by tlio
trtnliMo Iju (hf hi.tiittunl li it ut of the
country. vtv iiuikt Una tuiHounre.
meiil wcmIii ho uidiMiii I tar of

imlwillitMnmliiitf hi art) awtuo
ro nruiv who nrO lnont or )!

lirejuilK t il Hpniiit proirietiiry tvuinliot
tihpi't hilly nu iirt'iHinl of llo ntaity himi- -

ihi'S on lit itmrui'i; nowrver, wo are
knlriiMM) to ntH.i Mi it mm Ii doe

lint exist Hu'iiiimt (Alfi.l.lNti Oil.. Wo no not
claim wonili irt or minifies fur our liiitmriit, lint wa

ui cluuu it if without ititciUiil. Il input up in hot- -
lit- o i iirt-- Hirft, Hihi an wn
fthk If tl"ti ou awe it a fmr

ul T lniiI,rt'iii'io'tM-ri- (hut
All put up Willi whito wrttppcr
dm (MnHtlt In fir liuniAii mill fml

h, iiimI th.it with yt'IIow
per (tlirt'c ui.fn) for ani- -

in il ll h. I ry n InitlU'.
Aa thi'rciit Mtf, tlirt (til la wvt iteccs.

ftil y hII iim"ci'f of dir " '"! out unit anuual
lijtkc wcli lifforu iimii.

Cannot bo Disputed.
One or tlo' pnitripal rtKMooa of

flu U.ilnli rfnl uti; nf M.r.
5tJ5Ki rl.antv Ih that it ii

vff.Tt tiir.il pirii'ilv on linn or.

Vrtp ( . tl'.rv Willi tuoiM my,
- titV. f"F lr nu iliriiu-.- inline, tliitiiii- -

Uli ii Ciifti.iw irop'tii-- by lult rur rum- -

pmniti. Inn v, rr u"'t to l"ii.bt in

jiiilf Cfi'lil Men h ;ht'f
,. . ... .Hi I, .1 .1. I.

MM v, ninl w ill emit. ion-t- le

f;iie hy " - tou
lirui.tiiitl ll' I iiileil M)iti t iiii'l oilier rou.,trifi.

tiur ti'MiinontuH nan rrotu
to the piet nt. rv Men h nit n

tiiirtlbif tnl iiilnii'i.i fnr int. r. nl

IJjV IH'tjltbur w h:ll hm! It ll.trt tltilic.
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well enrki-.l-
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